Qualified Private Inspectors
The following companies have at least one employee who: 1) possesses one of the credentials required under BMC 6.15 - Rental Registration and Safety Inspection Program; and 2) has taken the training course with the City of Bellingham:

- Andrew Bishop – 360-319-6301, bishopandy98@gmail.com
- Building Services NW – (360) 820-0599, buildingservicesnw@gmail.com
- Carl Lewis, Pillar to Post – (360) 392-8731, pugetoffice@pillartopost.com
- Complete Inspection Services – (360) 224-1920, dennhiggin@yahoo.com
- CSI Home Inspectors – pullmannmichael@hotmail.com
- David Millican, Pillar to Post – (360) 392-8731, pugetoffice@pillartopost.com
- Green Homes LLC – (360) 223-0784, miketh38@hotmail.com
- Greg Gottier Inspection Service – (360) 303-0000, greg@ggserv.com
- Ground Up Inspection – [www.wainspection.com](http://www.wainspection.com)
- Happy Valley Rental Inspections – (360) 325-6510, margo@happyvalleyrentals.net, [www.happyvalleyrentals.net](http://www.happyvalleyrentals.net)
- House to Home Inspections – (360) 392-8292, hhinspections@comcast.net, [www.housetohomeinspections.com](http://www.housetohomeinspections.com)
- Island View Home Inspections – (360) 220-8193
- James Williams Inspections – (208) 989-9649, aura_36@hotmail.com
- JB Home Inspection Services – [jbhomeinspecionservices@gmail.com](mailto:jbhomeinspecionservices@gmail.com)
- Jefferson Livingston, Pillar to Post – (360) 392-8731, pugetoffice@pillartopost.com
- Juneau's Residential Home Inspections – (360) 224-4461, JRHI@comcast.net

*more inspectors included on next page*
• Knight Inspections – (360) 391-1399, knightinspections@gmail.com
• Pacific Rim Home Inspection – (360) 303-2515, douglaswshepherd@outlook.com, www.pacificrimhomeinspection.com
• Patrick Fuller, Pillar to Post – (360) 392-8731, pugetoffice@pillartopost.com
• Practical Inspections – (360) 319-0674, greg@practicalinspections.com, http://www.practicalinspections.com
• Puget Sound Inspections – (360) 610-1349, www.pugetsoundinspections.com
• Ralph's Home Inspection – (360) 752-9037, reh15@hotmail.com
• Slate Creek Inspections – (360) 393-2100, slatecreekservices@gmail.com
• Sobjack Home Inspections – (360) 306-6079, sobjackhomeinspections@yahoo.com
• Sound to Mountain Home Inspection – (425) 239-6393, stmhomeinspections@yahoo.com, www.stmhomeinspections.com
• Steven Kennerley, Pillar to Post – (360) 392-8731, pugetoffice@pillartopost.com
• Wright Inspection Services – (360) 305-2619, adam@wrightinspection.com
• Viking Home Inspections – (425) 626-4810, vikinghomeinspectionswa@gmail.com